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Connecticut College News
VOl.:: 7, No. 20
EXCAVATIONS REVEAL
TRUTH OF LEGENDS.
DEAN NYE SPEAKS ON "THE
AGE OF FABLES."
once mor-e tho conr-co lw>, 1);lll the
opport untt y of be:nipl; a m emhr-r of
its own Fncult y at. Couvocuuou. On
:\1;1I"CI1ai st. Dean XYl' spoke on the
fascinating subject, "The Age of
Fable," and. with the help 01' an in-
L(!I"esting collection of ~Jidcs. convinc-
ingly pl"on.'d lila t the old familii.u·
m~·thl; and legend>; of the ]loctic wodel
al"e \"ery probahh' based upon (:1et.
J~\'f'1l the fairies which p~oJ11c ha\"c
considered mf"l"cly "make-helie\"e" may
hu\'c had theil' ol"igin in a race of pig-
mies which arc 1\I10ll"n to hal'e HI'ell
in nodhcrll Europe.
'rile het'oes of ancient Tl'OY, in 111('
old Ilomcric legE-nos, cannot be ('11-
til'ely mythical. For Dr, Shliemann, in
hi8 exca\'alions in A::;ia. :'I1jnOI', found
the nlin8 of the Troy or til€' Home!'ie
story, where th(' hf'l'oes fc.lght and
died,
Dr, Shliemann !wo\'ed it to he no'l'Y
1}]'IoIYft'blethat the gJ'ewt l,dng .Ao:.<>nme'm~
non really lin~d, F'OI' in :'I1ycenae he
unearthed thl' ruins of \\'h,lt he hc-
lieved t'o b<, AgnmE:mnoll'~ pa.lacl', ,dth
its horde of ll'C(lsUJ'CSand the r('mnins
o[ ninetef'11 human lJorlie8, possibly
memben, 01"Agnme:mno!l'S hOllS('Ih'cld.
Other eX('{\\'atioll" which Dean Xye
piC'tUl'ed wel'c those in the once pow-
er-ful Kingdom C"n the islanel of CI'pte',
The story of King :'.Iinos ::Ind of the
:\finotnul' m<l~' well be l'C'jwpsentati\'C' 0[
the ch"ilization nf Crete which wns ~o
hi,r;-hlr den:'loped, especially from 2000~
HiOO B. C.
Sir Al'tlllll' E\'aIH; h:ls found t.he re~
m:lin!': of the wOlH1el"ful pn !ac(' of Kin~
:'Irinos, without protecting- city walis
(a. [act which proves the gl'eat sea
powel' of the kingdom), stretching O\'er
five aCres, and ha\'ing finl' st.ories, An
:Hh:anced civilization is pl'oven by this
palace, \dth its dl'ainage system, its
school~I'oom, its vast stort> rooms, its
pottery, painting and wall frescoes.
Here is the traditional labyrinth of the
Minotaur. and on the walls of the
palace UH:' frescoes show the gl'eat in-
terest of the peonIe in bul1~fighting.
D("an Nye gave O'tiher ~n.teresting i1~
lustration..s, w'hioh pI'oyed heT p::>int th<l,t
one cannot be too sure of her di~be~
lief, that many more of the myths
and fables \vhich some versons believe
to he merely the wOl'k of poetic fancy,
ha\'e grO\\'n out of the tl'uth,
VARSITY BEATS ALUMNAE.
Saltl1'd::JY aft('l"lloon thf' "C, C,
GI'ads:' with :'IJiJ(11'N1 Howal'd as
captain, m(>t th£' Yarsity Basl,et-ball
t.eam in the Gym. and thus producer1
one of the senson's most animated
events.
For the (il'st half it almost looked
as if the Alumnae would take the vic-
tOl'y from theil' youn~el' ~istel's in
<lrms, Lydia, :'ITarvin, :\ladeline Rowe
and DOI'othy \Vulf were largel~' re~
sponsible [or the good work, and while
they swiftly and surely made baskets.
the Seniors and Fl'eshmen on the side
lines let loose theil' most ferocious
pheel's and ('ries of "fight. fight, fight!"
These two classes were not sorry they
OonUTl\oluf on pagt: 9, CQ~umnS,
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MARCH 31, 1!I22
===
ALUMNAE SPEAK AT A. A.
BANQUET.
Sophomo~~ A~~-rded Cup,
Lig;bted vouow can((les-'ldal'f\)dils--
('xc'itC'm!Ollt-,-ulld tihe second A Ilhleoti('
As-octnaton banquet of the veaa-. '!'hL'
Yar-ai ty team led the Alumnae into the
b ushed r-oom a.'ll'd when alii were seated.
cvervone jotued hea r-tijy 'in singing'
'I'IIrll Ilrl'C'x Iv IJrflJ' C, t', 'l~he alurnnne
were saluted in s.'Ongby all the ctaeses,
and then some, )[iff Howard, carptnin
of tlhe A'llumnae team, "';.IS' tlhe fhist :'0'1"-
l.ul'('I(l by tJhc Senior ta,ble, wJlIdbhe din-
illg~hall reSOunded with <'l.1),plause;u
hel' speech E;I(~h of ~he alumn'ae wewe
("a.llcrl on Ln tll1'n and tlh'O'U.2,lhthey
elaim .....d lTIall'Onl.\· (lId age, tlhail' re.
sponS<l-ti diiS<pl'Oved Uheil' claims. T;le
\'al''Slty t.ewin 11I'Xt t'eoSIpiondedto tlhe Ci':,'
or ';Specdh"! ':111'(1 f'<Lohin 'tul'n told how
lll'urih Slhe ('njoyed playing \\'litth the
~llumn,,1(,". :'IJiSis I-lowe, 1\'uI'ses Lea!lY
nlld W1hite Slpol\(' briefl,\', a.nd :'Iris,;
~hClI'el' ade1e<1tlhe (-I"owning tOl.1dl1-to
Soplh1ol11'0l'emi nds-b.\· ann'Ouncing tJh:1t
g<1'ac1a'$ shf' 'w:t~ to see the alun1nlle
l,n:ck. ~<.1hc\Vn!:;! ~ti11 IH'O'udOto bo1'on,g-to
'24. Thc SorJ:hom01'f'1S;lnS,,'el'ecJ \\~irtl:l::I.
song to 11CI',
K'wt.hen1i!1cMo.:Car'Uhy thcn wel'C'OJn.erl
tll(' g'I'R(1uates in lhc name of A. A. and
th(' co,tl('~e, and .Anna BuC"1 ilW;1.lldC"d
I:ug"e 01'(1Engolisih "("s" tu rnellnihel'S or
'til<' Ynr'iility tl:'am:- Ka'tllerine i\k~
("'at'tihy, DOIIQUh.y HuobbeJlI, Kalltl1el-ine
11'F1m'blet,Am.\· 11ilkcn', Onl:ce Fishel',
MaJl1gal'N Kenrhll and :'ITer',i.'!1('m'~
nelius. As IwpsidC'nt. or A. A .. K_atlh-
E.wine :'.rcCI1JI't1hypI'pFlf'nted tlo DOl'Olihy
JIutJibelL -oo..polain Iff the Soplhomare
halS'l'p'tlb.-'Ll'ltea,m, lhe CUlp all':'I1'de'd en.dh
Y('ClI' La tlH' C'ha'lllpion 'teArm, The bnn-
~!Iuet ended wit:h L1~e singing 0[ tfIw
Alma. 1f31t(ll1'.
MISS PFLAUM SPEAKS ON
VOCATIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITIES.
On Friday eyenin~, :\'Tar('h 24th. the
l~conomics and Sociolog~' rlasses WCl'e
giv€'n thp oPPOI'tunity of hearing -:\["i,,!':
Pflaum, o( Ph!iac1elphia, an expel't on
yocations fol' women. speak on the \'a~
do us occupations fOI' college girls.
. First, ":'I'riss ,Pflaum \Val'ned the gil'is
agaipst heeding any book "'hich em-
phasized salal'~', [0;" s:t:al'ies are f1tlct.u~
RUng to such ~lll extent th:lt no hool;:
can offer any authoritative infol'ma-
tion, Then NTis:> Pflaum discussed
Rome of the reasons [01' faillll'e in the
various kinds of wOl'k ,,'hich women
have undedaken. the chief ,'lmon~
them being failure to keep contl'ads.
AftcI' outlining the yal'ious major \'0-
cations and the chief OjlpOI'tunities in
each gl'Ollp, ":'Iriss Pflaum gaY{} the
girls a chance to nsk questions ahotlt
any pnrtictllal' phase of wol'1, which
slw had not menliollL'd, The one point
which l\fi!':s Pflaum emphasized most
throughout her talk was the im~
pOl'tance of keeping a contl'act. :'Irany
women seem to ha\'e no idea of the
mcan,ing of contract and consequently,
months of WOrk in opening ne\\' fields
fol' women are wasted. To quote :'I[j~s
Pflaum: "Keep yoU!' WOI'C1.written 01'
spokell, under all cil'curnstances:'
Dr. Huh!'I't \\ork, of CnI01'n.do, Fll'st
Assistant Postma"tel'-(;('nCI'al. 'has
been nominated hy Pl'esident Hnl'ding
to succeed \Vill rT. I rays, ::IS Post~
master-General.
MR. GEORGE S. CHAPPEL
TELLS OF CR['[Sf! OF K'/W·/.
Explorer Relat;;-"'h';:illing Experience,
:'Ill'. CCOl'g(' ~S~)P('[, COmmonly
known as Dr. Tr-npr-or-k , numor of '/',,('
t'rui .•" ',f 11/1' 1\1111"1/. spoke to a jnn;C'
:ludience Kathered at th e voca nonnt
High School on :'Ilon(1Hy cvontng. the
twontto th. DI', TI',lJ)1'f1ck, who II':1S
"brought uti" in xcw 1.011(10n,anoko at
t he r-equest of the 'rcnchct-s' Loncuo
nnd roattaed tna t he stood on the plat~
fa I'm befol'(' all the Xcw l.ondon
leachel·r.; ns a Ji\'ing example of what
the _'....ew IX)Jlclon public school :;~'stem
eould 60.
Allhou:::,h hi,,,,f'xplor:.ltiollf.; :l1'C "i('\\"('(1
hy som(' wiih gT('fll Jpdt.\·. 111' :1~;';llr('d
his :ludiell('(' thnt hi." bonl.; \l"a~ i1 s('ri~
OtiS ont' :lnd r('\\· nppreciatNI the' nlille
of his disco\'erie~. In 1492 \\"llf'll Co~
Illmhu~ clif.;f"o\·C'I·NI!'Im('l'ic'a v('r'y lillie
Innd W.<lS known ~1l1C1tllf·!'C' wns a lot
to (liscon:'r, C()n~eqtlf'l1tly. ir .\'011
sni!ed \'el'." hr in one (1i1"('C'tioll. ~'ntl
wert' :llmost cel'tnin to hllmp into some
new lan(l P,\,('n thf' (1iSf'O\'crC'I' nf the
:'ITissis~illPi mCl'L'I.I" rlir1 thf' irlf'\'iVlhlp,
Hnd 80m(' nllc C'I'(wserl the :'Ili!"sb.<:iplli
rin'r without lli~('o\·(-'1"in;.:"il. 11(' \\"oilid
hav<, pxl'cu1ecl <l gl'eat (e<lt aud 1)(' <1{'~
,<:en'irlg" of Ilnli~C', Onf' thing- tll:ll Dr.
1'1'<IIlI'o('k ('an 11('\'('r rrn(1"r~I:1I1d i~ th:lt
11'0 Americans \\"f'1'f' invol\'N1 ill 1110
di~covel'r of Anwri<-a, The ('xIJlrll"rl-
tion of Dr'. Tn1l1l'O('1.;IV:;~ 1':11'mOt'e {lif~
fiC'\Ilt and fnr mm'f' 01':1 fellt thnn any
pl'C"'ious disco\'('I','" All 1,110\\"n ].'11111
w,'ts C'leal'l,\' m,ll'l,cd on Atln~ ...'l, Dr.
'l'I'a.IWl'lck had to df'ry all AlI:l>:'L's nm1
with no idf':l ill whi('h dirpcUon to s:lil,
tn mal,f' :\ rlis('oH'I',\'. Pf'."ll·y, for in,
stnJH'f', 1,IlL'1V Ih:lt a Xorth rolf'
f'xiRtf'll. lJis !Jrohl('m \\':1S nw:'pl.'· (lnf'
o( tr:I"spol'l:llioJ1, of how hf' W:1,<;going
10 .~t't 1.0 the Xol"th T'olL', DI'. Trn!)-
1'0('1.;did n0t e"PI1 k:,ow th:1t :In~' un-
known land C'xi.';terl,
Tn his leC'llln' n", Tl":1 [wop], t I :\('(0(1
thc growth of hi;; r'nrf'('r as ."\11 c'x-
plOI'E'I', which hCg":,\11SllOI'l!:- aflf'r Ili:4
,C"1'at1untionfrom Yn1(' when he c1i::ico\--
ered that it "'as n (1('compOSN1blnck-
hil'd \\"hich "'as poisonil'S' Lhf' W·ttl'·S
of 1..al.;(>\Vhitney, His mOst important
cxpTomtion, the Cl'llh:n Oil theK<l"-a. he
illustrated with sli(lL'!':.
The whole lectUJ'p \\','H; accompanif'C1
b~' a low, continuous chucl.;]{' fl'om the
audir-nce with an occasional llilariou::;
bUl·st.of mirbh, In'Cleed, DI'. l'r'a,prock's
serious mannet' only incrpa:-;p(l thc
humor of his I'emal'ks. It is to hC' (le-
plol'ed t11a.tmore col1P'gegil"ls wcore not
IWt>sent.
PROF. HARRY B. JEPSON
GIVES ORAN RECITAL.
PI'ofessor Han'y B. .J,epson, of Tale
l:nivflil'r-;ilY, ga\'C' an OJ'gan 1'C'cital at 81.
,JamCiS'ehlll'c,h, on Tuesday cvcning of
throsweek. 1lis ntried prognum was Sf)
'ar;'a.ngl"d tthat each number oonbt°asted
with thl." pl'e\'io-us composition, ,James'
":\leditations a St. Clotilds"-calm, ma~
jC',;t.ic :11H1!':el'pne, filled the audience
with a ;;:en~(' ('If J)C'l1cefind tmnquiliiy
a.nd "Les J'OngleuTs ·fJ.·om t!he Second
Sonata:' on(' of :'III', Jepson's own com~
positions was captivating- with its ir-
J'esistible rhyt.hm and fl'Olicsomeness,
\Yolstenholme's "Allegl'o" GUilmant's,
"Xuptial :\1arch:' and Bil'd's fascinat-
ing ;'Ol'iental 51,etch" wcre among the
nurnbel's on lIhe lwogl'a.mr \\1hich guc~
ceeded in making the recital most
delightful.
PRICE 5 CENTS
=====-
MANDOLIN CLUB GIVES DE-
LIGHTFUL' PERFORMANCE.
PROGRAM WELL PRESENTED,
Thl' :'I1;llldolin Club Concert. given in
Ow College Ovmnnstum on :\Tareh 23
\\"a", th e resuh or oareru t wor-k. and in
xomo cusos consir1t'I'}ll,lC' ralcn t. The
prog-ram Wil."; well plnnnrid nnd well
j)1'C'sented, the selcl"lionR fol' thc mo,<;t
pal't \Y~li suHed to [lhe abfltity of the
pcrfol'lnerR, rn tht' Pfu'ts 1,layed hy
the club as it whole the \'iolin ",ol'k
was espccially \\·ol·th.v of IWfdse, :\lnl'~
jO'l'ie \\"ells '22. as 1eadel' filled her 'Clif-
ft:cult paJl"t exc€,lJently an'cl oondu0t€"d
with g-I'eat grace and charm.
1n the first 8election tile f'nsemhlf'
\\"ork contl"ihutcd cS!le('iitll~' to it~
1lI'(I$('ntation. ThL' time alli1 cxprC's!':ion
wen:' also "el',\' g-ood.
:'IJiss J:li~;lbL'th :'Ilo.\"Ie ill hC'r reading
of "Bobl).'>' Slwflo" !"f'cC'in'(l much nn~
pl:1u~t>, IICt' vo'rp ",;H; unuSU,111y
plemsil1.g. TilL' hnmm"ou" e;ncOI'e '.'.robe"
::111(1Xo, \T "Thf' "')!lIntl'cr Org:lllist,"
wprc' <'f1ual1y \\'f.'II,(lone
The GlIitFlI' DllO showcd (',11'1",1ml
Ilerhaps H fni!' amount of allilit,l". 011C'
of the most ~uc('('ssrul l1umhf'rs wns
"Selelcitlionsr" by tlhe Sextet,te, "'1ho
played ane1 sa'ng well togethe1'. "In
her Little Cottage T'l1clding hy the Se:l,"
wns loudly applauded. Tl1C' VCI'~'
:1lll11sing cORtumes' [l1'd 'Sally's smile
wel'e 1'llso flltl"a('!.i\·e l'Nl.tUI'CS,
This was foiloWNl h~' a~lotbel' Be~
lection by th(' Cluh as :l. whol(o, '}The
::\rarch 01' 1he l~oy Scoub" flncl :'E1Y~
sil1m \Valtz." The former ,'ather
TackNl R!lil'it hut. the IFltt~T ,vas l)CI'~
haps the best thing which thL' CluJ)
did,
Tn thp "?'\oyelty .'\C'l," Helen B.'lrk-
"'''fling '2:~. sung to t:Jl1eacC'O'mpan-:-,1ing
g-uit:l.I's of C1ol'ia TJolJistl'l: '24, and
O~,i\'e Hutbel't '25, Hel' chm',m of
mannC'r and appearance, her anirna~
tion and phrasing added to the beauty
of her voice,
The pel'formance was ended hy "Cav-
aleria Rustictuna," we1l 1'€4!1deu:e'd,an'd
the singing of the Alma..,' Matel',
Dancing followed, " ~.
SILVER BAY, DELEG;A:TES
HOLD RALLY.
"FOLLOW TH E GLEAM,"
Silver Bay night, \Vednesday, )Inrch
t.wE'nty-second was characterized by
ardent 'enthusiasm and ,friendly spirit.
An interested audience watched an im-
pl'Omptu pI'esentation by the 1920. and
1921 df'legntes of the eyents of a day
spent at Silyer Bay. The whole per~
fiOl'mancE.", (rom the glo!.'ious tlr'J.p up
Sunrise ::'ITountain at three in the
mon1ing to the c1eleg~tion meeting at
night. inustrated the wonderful spirit
of SilYer Bay, It was' demonstrated
thnt the delegation as \YC'1Ias the co1~
lcgf' would be ben E."fi t€'>.l if only m.ore
C. C, girls would avail t.hemselyes of
this splendid opportunity.
A motion picture of the y, W. C, A.
Student Conference on ~ake George
\vas then shown amidst songs and joy~
[ul shouts of recognition. Jeanette
SpC'rry undertook the role of inter~
pretel'. But beneath the merry cheeJ's
ContiJlllW 011vaUt: 2, column 3.
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IN PARTING.
"\Ve don't (eel ve,'y "sermony" today
so ·we tJhink JUSt tlhis once tJh~lt 'w('
\\-on't be 5el"iOllS, ""e'n'c ~in:.; to [In.rt
llretl ....~n: i'll fact, 'S'Omeor U':; may
'be paxCing 'b.\· the tlime ,tillis ~l'eets t,he
\\~odd in Iwint, and we're going Sll·n.ig11t
to nhe booornld of our f'fumUies 1'01' a
mU'(l'h-l\c~le.c:l bl'e::uth~lngSIX1C€" VOl', a~
the Fl'eshmen sing so toucbingly-
"a(tpr you ha\'e won, there is l'est, 8"'eet
l'est." \Ve know that \\-eneed it. "'I\'eknow
by wii>C looks (I"um 'Our fTien!ds tJlmt Wt'
are touchy, snappy, Iind Cl'OSS,and go
l'loout witih n. \'el'i.table wdodlpile on our
shoulders, just it'r::h!ln'g fOl' sorpeone tl)
knock it orr, SO t1hat we can staTt ~e-
thing, Iit'lSalways .tJhtutwar, Rut ju~"t
grin and bear It until it's w.me to boa~-d
the lr-ai{l---i[]hpn we'~1 fOI'get oall OLll'
troubles and rount .only tlhe blessings',
for we'\"e got a gl"::wld old ('o)lege to
romp back fu aft€"l' we've endul'cd a
week or ten da.ys or Uncle Hc-m"y's
familial' jokei'! and those hQl'i1lJ.::movie,<;
that simply don't begin to rome up to
the ("'Qlrll,
But oih, wllen Thursday cornea won't
we be frisky, an'd won't we enjoy be.in~
tree. Rnd tJhen \Von'ol we come back
ready to tackle comedy 'n everything,
even a. bit or the academic!!!
"IN THE SPRING-!"
Poets who s-ing or :-;,1I'inl; ncn~I'
om.it from their rhymes snowL .!;"am-
boiling lambs which Ca\'OI't on',' the
gl"eensward and bleat Iittlp pnli!ol{'s to
the t('ndcl" l)I'ee7.es_ But why should
poets lirfiit their lyrics to m('I'(' nni~
mals'.' ""hy not compo~c a IitLle popm
abollt the' c1ail:r procession fr"om
'.rhames? In the wintel' thf' line wind!;
glowly along with stately stpp and
slow, But when soil breezes ruffle
the locks or the latest additions to the
Bobbed Hair Chorus the line breaks
j
up into little groups whieb execute
odd, IHtle steps, In each group t here
is a teader- who surpa sscs the others
in leaping ahlfit y; Like the birds. cr-
rK"l'h::LllSto be tess rr-ue to form, like a
little calf, she bellows rortlh iher joy in
the warm sun shtue. It is not only uie
wee lambs which gambol in the
Springtim("-just observe rem-ned col-
lege maidens as t hey do ncstnettc
dances back from lunch. whm a.
noemt
CHUCKLES.
Life is mnstlr chm'kles and sobs,
Pl'O~I'('~" m('ans (ewe I' subs and more
(-'hucl.les, ~'ivilizillion is the machinery
. fOl" muffling the ~nbs ,1nd ad\'(~rtising
the chuC'kles,
In lh", Unlt('d States a draslic at-
te'mpt hai'; 1'('celltly'bc('1\ made to l1i-
\'oce chuckles fl"Om hicCUI}S, Rei';ult:
a ('onsiclel"able falling orr ~n the ag-
,g"I'('g,1tPor thf' \'aclioLls-lllcoholic type
o( chuckle, and a tendf'ncy to tranSfel"
the chuckling lwhit I'l'om hushands to
theil" wives, This ten<!flncy has been
accc:>rltlHHed h.,- the suffl'age am(-,IHI-
ment,
Chucl.les al'e pCI'\'erse, 'fhey rush
out whet"C' tlW)" don't belong: at a
funeral, 1'01' instance. An<l they stub-
hon11y l'cl'use to comt> forth wl1en in-
vited oy OUl' most earnest elIOt'ls to be
Cunn)·. (That is why, denl" reader,
YOU1'!"lOb-conscious min<l Is now un-
ruff1ed hy e'-en the rHckel' oC a smile,)
('huc]~les al'e of.. two I"inds: honest
and dishoneSt. The honest kind we
can't keCD bnck, and <lon't want to,
The othel' kind we have to drag out by
the SCt'ull' of the neck, much as it hUl"ts
us, when the ]wOfesSOI'01' a. rich uncle
cracJ;;s what he considel's ;], jol~e,
Chuckling' is the bcst of all hahits to
cutLi\'Olte, Unlike bobbing YOU!' hail',
It cools the mind without an)- tCl'rify-
ing d;ls(fgul"emelll of the head, It in-
Cl'C:ISCSYOUl' cil'cle of Cl'iends; also
,\'OUI' weight (Zeus ~]Jal'e me! :'\ow
I",\'c gone and ruined the moral of my
lItt1(' fable (or nil the ('. C, sylphs:)
Sohbing is nn 11l1>wciablenolsc, casy
enough to make nIl by YOUl'self; but
chuckling is an irTesistible ilwitaUon
to gathel' round and join in the chol"uS
o[ joy. "-e all'pady ha\'e plenty or sob
:1l'tb;ts, "-hy not devclop some mOl'e
chuckle "fnns"?
FRATI~n IX 1"ACr-Ll'..\l'l~,
THEY EXERCISE.
,\-c havc a habit-Col'med in our
youth and so inculcatcd as to be Im-
llossihlc to emdicate of going to bed
ca,'ly. Since the he.:;inning of our col-
Iflge cal'eel' others hll\'e decided fOl" us
that this hahit is utterly ridiculous,
uttel'ly UI1\\-ol'th.,· of Uf.:, and have at-
tempted ,'c[orm hy means of untimely
and pl"otmcted calls, This, however,
pl'oyed quite ineffectual. ""e often fell
asleep in the middle of what. on th-e
othel' side at least. was an animaled
discussion on tht" Yalue of bridge-play-
Ing ns a means ton-anI mental de\'el-
opment. \"e slept in peace,
Then it happened. Xo longer do we
go to bed eal"l)', no longel" do our
fl'iends jeer at us in disdain COl" \ye al'e
the last on campus to turn out OU1'
lights. For those ahove us ha \-t" de-
d<led to reduce and reduce to music,
Thumpedity - thump - thump _ thump.
Down they come-we ha\'e concluded
the~- need to lose many, yes, many
pounds' hy the resounding Quality of
lhose thumps-time-aftel'-time, l'ec-
OI'd after record. \Ye gaze at the ceil-
ing fOl' hours, calmly betting on how
long it will hold, "'lYe make wild
guesses as to the size or the regiment
above; we can make no attempt to
studY--DI' to sleep_
But we make no complaint-we no
longer require mOl'e than six hours'
sleep at the most and the "regiment
above" is rapidly af'suming the pro-
portions ot a sylph,
IN THE EYES OF THE EAST.
I II tI,.. f"!lt.'~ of tilt.' f:mtl, publisehed re-
cently hy xrarjorte Barstow Green-
hie, who was instructor in Con-
neeucot College durtng- 1916-17, i:-; a,
travel book with a romantic ptor. I~
Is not. ever-y day uhnt. a u-aver hook h;ls
a ptot-c-tbnt truth S'hOW'\I tt sett $I'<"lnri' r
than neaten I1l'tl("lfust as tnteresune.
But thn t L<;wtlat haplle'l.', in this book,
It is uh(' nerson«t nnrru tnve of a girl
who, anu-tfng on a sed.uo summer n ip
lIhl"Oug'h .Inpa.n and C'hjna, witlh a
HiJ'fflOP and "tohe Bishop'os incOl'ri.gihlt~
(laughter", ma<le n midnig;ht :ll'lCent of
l"ujiyama. whldh culminated in a h('-
tl-othal Ur)()n its ~nllnmit.
'nhe book 1$ ill Lh<! m:tin a ~]1irit('(l
narl"aw\'e of adVentul'es on 1'ou.l\'
a.m.ong prol>le of all conditions and
oollOrs-pygmlies, dlcad-hunWl'S', <lirj,lo-
ma.tt'!, missionorles, plutO<'l"ats, 7.CirMna
la.dies-LlvouI,.1h whioh 1'l1llS the thl'r"'d'd
of lo\'ely 1'0000al1C'e,"It is ....speaially
rich in uet'ailis aho'llt trhe lives or od('n~
tal w'omen wih'I'ch m'e, nOC'Ml'mrrily, in-
acc('ssilb'le to rnen bM;ve.I('!l"f.l,
'1'10 tuj{e un ('lxtl'i'lct frulm a rt'('f'lll
cI"itiC'ism in Lhe /I"r/[fl/'" ('01/1'(1111:-"A
{jui('k. ~'ffil)()nsl\'e, k"E"E."l1llrobserv'nnt in-
t('lligenlCf'I flaSlh<"Sfr'Om f'\'f"1'y page' lOr
her !book", a.nd (':"Juses hfl' de_'K'11'ipt!'011f.l
of scenes \\"Ih'iohIh:tve been \\'1'i11te110\'('1'
m'd OVel" ngnin, to sll"il,e tl1<' ren.(lc·l'
witR1 a. note of novellt)·."
SILVER BAY DELEGATES HOLD
RALLY,
('Ollelll(/ed jl"flm paf/f, J, CIJ/f/lllll!"
and laugh tel" the really vital signifl-
cn.ncc of tho 8il\'cr Bay spirit was felt,
And it burRt forth in all Its fullness
und giOIT whcn the audience joined in
the ("lo~lng song, "Follow the Gleam,"
THIRTY DAYS.
Thirty days! Thil'-ty day~!
Like a wi'('ked reCnlin It hums in
yoU!' ear's. You !lCVf'r could have bc-
H('\"('d them to he so inhuman. 11 was
Hueh n. little thing"ythat l'llle-hut oh,
wpll,-:>"'oll't'c ('ilmpu~ed. Th:tt's th:tl.
And you :ISsU1l1ea !<toi('HI mnsl.;.
SiX" days have, dragged by, 'I'he
"most stupendous" movie of the rear
fBcl,ers at tht" ('I"UII"II. YOUI' Crlends
~nickel' and ask ,\'ou J[ yuu wouldn't
1Il,e to chapet'one tlwm on the 7.3 ....
)"ou? Chaperone'? \Vhen you can't
take a. step off th<>bl'ooming campui'l!
l-la! Ha!
And that isn't all.
Sundnr afternoon nt five rOllr unclf'
c:l\l~ up from the :'I'lohlcan, He has
JURt come in from Ausll'alia OJ"somc-
whel'e and wouldn't his little darling
(he hasn't seen you since you lenglh-
ened) comc down' and take tea with
him and see lhe Iwesent he's brought
fOr hcr'! Assuredly, hi~ IIttlc darling-
would but !'ihe can't FlOshe lies like a
1'1(1y. She exercjses hel' ing<!llulty to
the dcgrep that he appeal'S with 8e\"('I",
al pounds of ('nndy. And the ]wesen!.
And when you see the present you
long to ·burst into pl'ofuse profanitr,
("ncle, when he first saw the gift, w:ts
thinking of you as the cunning wee
thing that dt"lighted his eye five years
past. You 'Can hear little mOl'e aftel'
",\Jy, how YOU ha\"e gl'own!" as the
Initial attempt. You )}alm him off on
rour room-m:J.tp, And thal's that.
'rhell the person in town whom :.'.ll's.
.Jebbins told you was a perfpct dear
calls you up and says that the dear
chjld mu!;t come down to dinnel' and
see them all. You keep YOlll'self from
biting off the transmitter,
The WOI"st is yet to come,
The young man on whom you have
dotce1 for two years and se\'en months
sends you a telegram. Dance-party-
theater-dance~ party,
You (oam at the mouth,
You I"oar and SCI"eam,
tOU still have nineteen days.
Buddha slants an eye and leer6,
EXCHANGES.
T'her-e huve been six ares within a
space of less than tru-ce weeks at
Tt-irut y" The »ouce aloe still search-
ing (01' the uvromantac.
'Twenty-one students at Xew Yor-k
t'utversttv are in danger of suspension
rcr- cl'ihhlng in the reeen t mid-year
oxams ?
The Senter piny at Bryn :'Irawr is
to he "The Lady rrom the Sea", hy
Heru-ik Ibsen?
Ice hockey has lIe('om(' the n(-'\\'cst
>;'po!"t at WelleSley'!
~\Io11nt Yesll\'illS was ngain
state of eruption on :'Iln,l'ch 5th.
g'1'C';\t con(' '\'hich stood inside
Cl'atf't' coIlnpsed \\"hiJ(' stl'f'nm~ of
lJOured dO\\:1\ the mOlll1t,lillsicle,
in n.
'I'll('
t!w
lav:'I.
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING
CLASS WORK MORNINGS
STORE SERVICE AFTERNOONS
SERVICE FELLOWSHIP
$1200 a week first college year,
$15,00 a week second college year,
$20,00 a week full time service month
of December,
DEGREE
MASTER OF S'CIENCE IN
RETAILING
For further information write
DR, NORRIS A, BR'ISCO
Director. New York University School
of Retailing
Washington Square East
New York, N, Y,
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A Big. Strong, Friendly Bank
Open for Depo'sits
Saturday Evening .. 6,30-8,30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Building
~nSSES' and WOjUEN'S
REAOY ..TO-WKO\R APPAUEL
OF IHSTINCTION
Alwa)'$ ~[oderlltely Priced
Perry B. Kenyon
PHOTOG.
RAPHER
S8 STATE ST.
New London, Conn.
Tel€\phoneConnection
A Store et Individual Shop.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
nockroell & ([0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and 1\Iisses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
W?MEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-.'\T-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
PARTY FLOWERS
AND ARTISTIC COltSAGES
FISHER, Florist
Flower 'Phone 58-2. 104 Slate Street
Flower anti }'llInt GIft8 lJy Telegrallh
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
Xew London, Conn,
JAMES F, O'LEARY Manager
Formerly ](eep SmUillg Resta.urant
"Good Enough for Everybody But Not
Too Good tor Anybody"
Telephone 843
THE COSU.V WILL GET
YOU!
NEW TEA ROOM BECOMES
POPULAR.
'rbe Cbocotmo Gobt!n 'I'oa Room is
the stren which is dra wfng many hun-
. gl'y students irJ"esl!';tibl~' down the
stall' road-but untrke those sauor-s of"
song and storv. we are not lur-ed to
destrucuon. in fact, quite une rever-se!
\\'e are SIN'!))', nred. h01'N1, resuess.
with the awful annual conruct between
studi('s and ~llI'iJl~ (£,\,el', we think
with faint r-urlnsft.y of the, Goblin 'I'en
Room, \\'f' languidly stroll 0\'£,1' the
SOC'('('I"and nt her- rtetds. \\.C' ulti mn Lr-Iv
ronr-h the stme r-oad. we walk do\\'~
the state road and soc a t wo stor-y
housf' jlaintNl grcC'n, we sec ;'l \l'hit('
"shingle-sign" swinging alluringoly in
(I·ont. we ent£'l' til£' dool". nIH] 1/1('/1 we
:O'f' in the Gohlin Tea Room. '\'e ('at
lhic:k, luscious chocolate cakp \\·!th
thiel" luscious marshmallow filling,
:lnd ell'ink It fn1g'J'ant ('Ull of hot t(':l.
Cake-luxul'ious C'ol1tl'nt,-ten-stimu-
lation! Gone i'!1£,£,pinf>S8.lang-uidness.
til'('dnf>Ss. and hOI'f'dom!
This IH'W TNl "Room is n'l·.\' Il('nr
('ampus. its ofrel'in.!{s al'C' t£'mpling and
sfltisf;ring. its s£']'vi('c is ('x('ellent its
f'lull sand\\'ichps nt·£, a sOlll'C(, of (1('-
li~ht. LUllch(".'; :IIH1 dinnCt's ;1l'(' sel'v£,d
-oh. no en(1 or goods 1.0eat! F'u]"thel'~
m01"e ther£' al'(' cnti('ing little C'lustel'S
"e lHlMI)"-willoWR in all their fol[)l'ing_y_
l'I""ss on the tahles, and the llOIll("-mnde
('andy i~Qu!t(' the last word in c1eli-
C'iol.!!';lle$.';.
Thc tC'mp1.ing 111:1('£,OJ)l.'n:::- ill'; dool's
:'It eJe\·en-thil't.\· in th£' morning :lnd
crtl'efu11y lHlls out the lafo01.1'C'\'('11C'1" :It
eif:"ht·thil·ty :1t nigh1.
Somebody once saic1. "TIl(' C:ohlill
will get. yOll if ~'OU don't \\'atdl out! "-
Absolutely! ~~('tyon will he "tidded
to death" ",hell he doC's!
BLOUSES REGUILE BUY,ERS
During the weel< of ),1QI'ch 13th an
exh'ibilion of 1·'orSYlhe blouses was
held in Plant House in ordcl' that the
dainty fl'ills 'l:1~d sheel' geor~e1.tes
might entice d'OlIblful pUI'chasen~ into
committing themsel\'es, Soring is
coming and we all need ne\\' waists,
Onler them from Jessie Bigelo\\, :1nd
Iwlp swell the I~nclowment Fund,
AS EXPRESSED BY WORDS-
WORTH.
J!1I1;";{IO!ioll-Day befol'e Ya('ntiOll.
('aplicifl/-Being campusscl1.
1'lIccr/aillll/-Aftel' exams,
";m;J/cIII R('former.~-Council,
'f'l"flrlit;oll-Stone\\,all Sing.
The 1,{/IJOl/rrr'.~ :\-oQ/I-f)al! lfymll-12.05
Song Practice.
SUmmel' (,oUJ'ses-in nine F,I'en-c'huni-
vers~ti€ls for American studentJs and
tC'Qchens are being Il]f:l:llled ;by the
O()mit~ Des Vloyages rEh "FL'ance. ·,,-it'h
tJheappro va'] of ,obe ]i',renc.'h l\finistIJ' of
.Ek1uca.tion and Amel'icalllOfficia.ls.~Ex-
change.
SPANISH CLUB TO COM-
MEMORATE DEATH OF
CERVANTES.
At the regulnr meet tng- or till' Spnn-
ish Ctub on T'hut-adn y cvenlng, )1:-11'("'h
16, it wax ael'id('ll not to 1'£'JIPat uir-
ncrrormauce of r!lP plltY etvon n.,{·pntl),
)IOI'C'O\'{'I', the club ndopt ed S('IlOl'
Ptnot's suceeauon t hn t the 11I'ON'Nt"!
rrom the Spanish P1:1)' should I)f' usod
tor a Spa msh shelf in the uew- Lllu-ary.
'J'he only other maLIN' of Importa ru-r-
\\':hi the decision to r-ommomorntc in
some way the dcn th of Corvamcs.
Apl'i! 23, IGt6.
~=-=--=-::-::-=-::-:THE BRIARY-BUSH.
By Floyd Dell.
"'he /frill".', H".~" is a ccnuuunuon of
. ll/.Jou(·,," hut not ill any \\'11)' (1C'peIHl('nt
uJlon it-it is ('lIti1"('I)" (·nmplete in it-
self.
Th(' story is or :l \'('1')' mol1rnl 111:11'-
l'iag('-lwt\\,i-I'n j.'('lix J,':I.\· and HO.';('-
Ann: o( coun;:e, H:os('-;\nn flromiJoled
F£'lix al)l:iOllltc rn'edom, H.nd tlH'n lilHl ...
sll(' does not \I":lnt him to 11:1\'(' it; of
eoUl·SC'. tl1c>y liv(' inn. Joltudio witll
painted \\"nlls; of couJ'se, she smoked
innum£'rahle Ciglll'£'1.tCS. hohhN1 hf'r
(·ul·l.... I'crl h,qil' [lnl1 dl'ank-not too
Jnu('h; find there \l"CI'e no C'hild1"cn.
Th('y were hoth trying- to gf't [I'om life
:111 they COuld without giving anything
-cowards in reality. ;n thc end, they
realize this ~nd de('!d(' to hc~in agnin
-"Let's h1lil(1 ou\' hou:',;(', Rosc- ..\nn~··
The pl'oblems pl'esented are not
hUI'!c<1at the I'eader's hend. nOt' fOI'cec1
upon him-th('y r""e suggested Ihl'U 1.he
lives 01' l;'elix ~llld ·Hose-Ann. Wl10 secm
to he two \'Cl'y I'eal ll"oplc-pl'o1Jlems
('onfl'onting C'veryoll{, li\'ing-ol' refill-
ing-the life of today,
It is rathel' dilficult at times to fol-
low 11le chfll'ncterizfttion-pel'haps he-
cause of the ('omplexity ot the ('hal'~
f1.('tcI·S- perh;1l1S !J('caufoOethf' author
seem~ to change his mind about. his
people thruout the iJIook, eventually,
in some cases, re\'el'ting to tile origi-
nal delineation.
Some partli of J'hr !l";(lI'Y Bu>!h, which
is slightly longcl' than the usual novcl
oC toda:-, might he omittNl, not that
the)' an" uninteresting in themselves
hut hi Crluse they ha\'e no close be::ll'-
il1~' on the stol'r. It is, in the main.
n·t·y well-writlen, the con\'el'satiOlls
being IHIl'ticu!al'ly c]e\'cI·. most notice-
ably tim t betweell Felix and I::l\'('
l\lac1\1in. who hali ::t part in a. fanbsy
he has written,
~~~~-
VARSITY BEATS ALUMNAE.
(;flllCltlde.djl"JIn rmye 1. coillmn I.
had chosen to 1"oot fOl" the Alumnae
l)ecause everybody got some mighty
thrills and leal'lled that all liveh' play-
ing and the sjlil'it of the game does not
stop with graduation!
Retween the haln's was inseded a
shone]' game of basket-hall of a. dif-
ferent variNy, played by repl'esenta-
th'es of thosl? two so-different g]'oups
of ('ollege girls-the F'I'i\'olous Flap-
pet's Yl'rsus "GI'ensy Gdnds!" The
.l"lappel's WOll. J)}'o\'ing, pf't'haps, the
LYON&EWALD
• Think of Us for an y
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
~~~~~--~~~~-
NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear
TATE & NEILAN
Hatters and Furnishers
State and Green Streets, New London, Conn.
superiority of "Speed" over "Steady
workr'' The second halt, however, of
the "cal game brought the Varsity ror ,
warct in earnest. The)' certainly con
pIa)'! And C. C. "as is" finally trt-
umphNl over C. C, "as was," with a.
scor-e of H to 20.
Suhwny, Corner Blink [lind State Streetll
THE BEAUTY PARLOR
MAE. DOXDERQ
"F'ullcy Toilet AI·tlch~8. 3Iuutl,urlng.
l\llll'lHnge, Mllrcdllrlg, SClllp Treatment •.
Electric Trentmelltil
Room 222, Plant Building
Telephone 310 Xew London, Conn.
The Specialty Shop
l\1ANWARII\"G BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRL'S ~mCCA
Compliments
of
The Bee Hive
THE S. A, GOLDSMITH CO.
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS .;,.
DIARIES and STATIONERY-
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 !'ihite Stret't, New London, Conn .
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK& TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
COl\IPLIMENTS OF'
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE STOnES
.5 Wlllthl"Oll St.
Cry.Wi .-\ \'C!. u nd AtJe Iahle St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
A TASTE OF SUMMERTIME
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
SERVED WITH WHIPPED
CREAM,20c.
At the Collel(e Pharmacy
393 Williams Street
-THE-
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
li2 State Street
NEW LONDII:\T. CO:-rN.
BRINQ YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO n.E
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELl'IES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
'l'elepllOne 2060
MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
~rllnlcurbl&:. Shampooing, Fachll ~1~8!i111l;e,
Scalp lUluliIllge and Hlllr Good!'!
J::lectrlcill Vibratory Ma8slIgc allli
'Violet Ray
13-1 j UNION ST.. Nl''''- London, Coun.
"Suy It "'ltb Flowers, E,'ery Day In
the Year"
Connecticut College Florist,
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LO:-;DON, CONN,
Tel~P'hone 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
\VE SPECIALIZE 0:'0'
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear, Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
TO THE LONE PINE.
Alone thou rtsest toward the ethereal
sky,
In sotemn grnudeui- su-etchtne
branches wide,
.:'\0 fl'iEO'ndly bu sh 01' stu-ubberv grows
nearby,
Xo ta-uc companion nesuos at thy
side,
,\.l touch of spl"ing w-inds, In thv soli-
tude
']'11ou reet'et the ttu-nr or new-awak-
ened life
In tinted orchards and zreen-rntsted
wood.
Thou stn ndst. atone 'mid wmters
stor-my strife.
110\\" oft in human life ther-e comes nn
110m'
'V,!1('11we must stnnd fike thee from
~Lll apart;
Oh. then tnsutre us with 'tlhy quiet
power, '
And Jill with hope the a.ppr-ehen sl ve
neart.
"'hell, at 'suc-h times. ill wea.kn esx we
i net me,
On. etve us of tbv Stl'eng-Lh and
grace, Lone Pine!
-c-Stmrnons Cortece Review.
EDUCATION,
\\'ben 1 (il"st came to college
1 ,,"'d'S <~ mOdel ohilld;
1 a.lways clid my lesSDns,
:'ol~"air \VaJS meek >l.nd m~ilel,
An'd chen I met :ny <!>L"ls,<;rmnt('s.
r \\"as an a.wful bO're---.-
'J~he.\'tl'a.inecl me by suggestion,
I'm not g'O'(¥:l any mO't'e,
'J)hey sa'ld that I must neve!' use
A phrase worse tlhan "sweet (lay",
rd Ihate tlo tell my paren,ts •
AJIl the things tila,t I can say,
They saJd tha.t I must never smuke-
It's S'O'Othing w/hUe I purl-
'l~hey 'mid 1 mustn't bob my Ihail·-
1 roany ne.ed a curl.
J'm a Se-n.i'o1'now at COllege,
In me rtmE'lre'squite a Ch-;).I1c.:-C';
In (aJCt, my in.format.ion
Ha,,<;a. most extensive ran~·I.;.
)'vlINISTERS.
(With apo1<lgies to H, J..., ::\IC'nckcn,)
Pu'clgy [a.cod mirl>i~tel~, 'fing-cl'ing- f'th'j
Beta J{jal)l1::t J,etys. Cn 1m lOnes, ·with
'\\"lhite-IhKlil"E'd p]i<tcidirt.\·. AlhlNic iQnt~""
perrol'ming sctting-'up ex:e-n:i,,"f'"s. 'l~he
hawk-·Like, "yoLlill Ibe r]1.lml1cd j.e yoU
don't 1001.;' ('lout" nll'iE't~·, Col'ol'ec1 on('s
ex:.tOl'ting the ~oJlf"('t:iol1. ,Af;l:thm:"ltic
))Ul'fel'S roodling ill\''dlved Ll"eatJises.
Timid, til'(~'Cl one~ e\'E'r expostulalting,
Benign l'ThcliatJol'Sof tlH' Ohristian doc-
trine, ,Pink faced. stuttering ;.·ouths
mOl'alizing u.pon the ways of' tlhis
w'icked \Yodel. ~ oa'l'-~i."~h.tod fana viles
pek;:t,ing bhroug-h bi - 1"00:ll,s, OI'artodc:tI
expens intoning rOl' emotional j'e-'
S])OI1Jses. Sincel'e sym]KI,trhists ~inging
J)S<'l.tms, Suave OOnec1, "me a.n,(l God"
ones, 'I'wlnklv-eyed Scots beltevtng
the joke to be on rhernselves.
All mtntaters pre:lching the \\"01'11 or
God!
TAIL-LIGHTS .
1. "Atns : H('J;;:lnllesR or tho ir 1100=n
'1'111' urue vic-timx IIlay
:\0 mougnt huve t he y of Ihill;;'; to
come
Xo ('a:'{'S 1)('yOlI<1 today:'
-c-F'roshmon.
2. "Though it's plny to you it',; deu th
to u,;."-X('\\'S RlaIT,
3. L'Altegrc-c-A cut in class.
4, II penseroso-c-xttd-term test an-
nounced,
IF ANYONE HAS-
80bbNl her hail'
\",-oS1her umtn-cua
Cone away
r-ome hack
xt arte n tor-tune
Cut a ('I;'IS,;
Attended chapel
.nurted a mouse
Had an ic1C':1
1,'al\(>11 in Jove
rice» tu tc to crass
FlunJ.;cd an exnm
Got an A
Put out a. fire
Disjointed her thumb
\\'I"itten a play
Cot campused
Taken a \':lea lion
Been to the !lospila 1
It's ne'Y8-
Scnd it to the Editor.
R. S. V, T).
(Heprintec1 willl \'fU"intion>; f!'Orn the
"Bates Altnnnus.")
-----
HOW TO KILL THE NEWS,
PERHAPS,
FIl"st ('a-eel: "He yawned while 1
"';u; talking" with him lit the d:lIH'e l:t~t
night."
SC'contl CO-Nl: "He' mig-l1t lloi have
11('(>/1.I".'l.\\"nillg". (lenl'; ]If't'hajH; he \\"flR
j~lSt tl'~'illg- \0 g'C't (l \,"onl ill edge\\'isl':'
CARELESS HERO,
The ).'Tol'ning CallCI': "Vas ~·ou zc
man vat safe mUle Ii]!{' ]lOY frOIll
drowning, yesterday?"
The Rescuec "Yt'S, I nm:'
Tho Morning Caller: "Z('ll \\·IH'r~""
his cap ?"-(LondOI1 Sketch.)
In Hal'WlT'd's enl'dllrnent ("\'C'T~'Rt[ltl~
in ,the Union nn'Cl 12 f.Q('cign c-ountr·j<.·~
!U.l'e l'epr('s,C'n tet:1.-1'.;xchange,
Give a Thought to Books
\Ve carry a. comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers ir. suhjects
of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls anq Grown-ups,
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS .'\ND STATIo~r;RS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BR..~NCH, 293 WILL1A~IS \STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
.
and New London, Conn,
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn,
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
1"1~ t-; ST.\'l'IOX£RY
iU.\]{K CH·O~~ GLO"ES
LEATHEJ' GOOoS
I:18 State Street, :New London
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
, Imported' FR U ITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New I..ondoll, COIIIl,
FLOWERS
,FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FeHman, The Florist
126 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block. Telephone 2272-2
Dr. E. G. ftLbernethy
DENTIST
85' ST ATE ST" New London, Conn.
Goldsmith Building
Telephone 730
-~-----
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
:For 1l1lnOUlicements lInti fllt·ther Iq_
formation, uudrt!,;l!I
MARTHA TRACY, M.D.
Deall, l'hilade11IhilL, PR,
---- ,---~
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstron~ CO.
SILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
